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been dipped ill lead and oil; upon this felt the glass is placed, 
and upon the glass another strip of felt. A hood is placed 
over the center of the rafters and ridge plates tha extends 
otrer the felting and glass, and is secured by any suitable 
means. 

A curb is formed of a single piece of metal bent so as 
to inclose a chamber, and upon whicb the lower ends of the 
rafters rest. On its under side are formed angle shelves 
by IVhich it is secured to the wall, and on its inner side are 
holes opposite the gutter on the side of the rafter through 
which the water of condensation escapes. 

The patentee of this device is Mr. Frederick H. Leadley, 
of St. Louis, Mo. 

A Novel Cheek Do'W Seed Planter. 

A novel cbeck row planter, in wbicb tbe seed-dropping 
device is operated hy means of a cord or rope tbat i" staked 
across tbe field, is sbown in tbe annexed engraving. A is a 
portion of the planter to whicb is attacbed tbe runners and 
seed boxes. B 13 It bar secured to tbe forward part of the 
planter, of sucb lengtb as to reacb half way to tbe nearest 
planted row an eacb side, and is provided at eacb end with 
two sbeaves so arranged as to inclose tbe cord, C, and allow 

tbe knots on tbe cord to pass freely between them. At tbe 
rear of this bar are two crank levers, pivoted at their elbows 
to a suitable support, and having tbeir adjacent ends pivoted 
togetber, and their opposite ends extended forward sligbtly 
beyond tbe bar, B. The forward ends of tbe crank levers 
are provided witb journals on wbieb are secured tbe loops of 
the guide arms, F, so tbat tbey sball be in line witb tbe bar, 
B. Tbese arms are constructed witb loops at tbeir upper 
ends, wbich are contracted at tbe bottom wbere friction 
rollers are placed, so that tbe cord, C, sball be allowed to 
pass freely tbrougb tbe contracted portions until one of its 
knots are drawn against tbe guide arm. Tbe contract.ed 
portions obstruct tbe passage of the knots, so that as tbe 
planter moves forward they will be forcibly drawn against 
tbe guide arms, and tbe arms made to oscillate and allow tbe 
knots to pass tbrougb their loops at tbeir larger portion. 
Tbe lower ends oftbe guide arms are connected to tbe crank 
levers by rods that cross eacb otber in the center, and are 
secured to tbe journaled end of tbe crank levers. For 
planting one row at a time, a dropping slide is connected to 
tbe crank levers so as to be moved back and fortb on tbe 
longitudinal a.xis of tbe planter. For planting more tban 
one row at a time, a tbird crank lever connected to a trans
verse dropping slide at one of its arms and to tbe former 
crank levers at tbe otber is employed. By baving two 
sbeaves at eacb end of the bar, B, the necessity of changing 
the rope is avoided. 

This ingenious and useful device is patented by Mr. Oli
ver L. Hall, of Parsons, Labette county, Kan. 

A Band Cuttlo� and Feeding AttachIllent for 

Thrashers. 

Messrs. Samuel Caldwell and Jordan Burgess, of Green
field, Higbland county, Ohio, bave patented a novel and 
ingenious improvement for cutting bands. for and feeding 
tbrasbers. Tbe accompanying engraving illustrates tbe 
device. 

To tbe top bar oftbe frame, A, of a thrashing engine, and 
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are carried to the thrashing cylinder, their bands are cut by 
the rotating knives. The device is also hinged so as to be 
thrown upon the top of the thrasher for convenience in 
1Il0ving and to obtain access to the cylinder. 

MISCELLANEOUS INVENTIONS. 
An IIllproved Slf"ter. 

Mr. Augustus J. Frank, of Warsaw, Hancock county, 
Ill., h as patented an ingenious and useful device for sifting 

this construction the legs are in a vertical position when 
the bed is opened, and are held against the bottom of the 
bedstead when it is folded. N is a woven wire mattress, the 
respective ends. of which are attached to the bar, 0, and 

Iro11er, P, and to the bar and roller are connected levers and 
springs, by which the mattress is given proper tension when 
the bedstead is open. The middle part of the mattress is 
supported by spiral springs secured to the bottom of the bed
stead. 

flollr or other comminuted substances. The device is shown Paper Box. 

in the accompanying engraving. A is a cup having in its I The invention shown in the annexed engraving is a new 
lower part a sieve of curved form, the curve forming an arc construction of a folding hox having its body and cover in 
of a circle, the radius of which is equal to the distance be- one piece. so that it can be set up without paste or other ad
tween the sieve and a slot, a, formed in the upper part of hesive material. The blank, of which the body portion of 
the cup. The cup has a handle, the box is formed, is cut so as to form the flaps, a, b, c, and 
and a bottom below the sieve if the cover portion so as to form the flap, d, and the fastening 
preferred. The slot, a, in tbe flap. The blank is then scored in such a manner that corre-
cup is curved, and has its con- span ding square par-
vex side down. In the opposite tions form the bottom 
side of the cup, A, but near the and cover, and other 
sieve,is a slot longer thantbeslot, 

I 
corresponding rectan-

a, also having its convex side gular portions form 
down. A funnel shaped vessel two sides of the box, 
fits loosely into the cup, A, and the other two sides be-
is supported by a stud and the shaker rod, that have bear- ing closed by the fold
ings in the above described slots. A scraper is attached to ing in of the flaps 
the inside vessel for the purpose of sweeping the flour or of the main body of 
other material over the �ieve. When flour is poured into the box. The front side portion of the box has siots formed 
the inner vessel, it falls upon the sieve, and tbe slwker rod I tbrougb it to receive the ends of tbe locking. flaps. The 
is moved witb a reciprocating motioll, causing tbe scraper to flaps of tbe body and cover are perforated to receive a cord 
pass over tbe sieve and moving tbe flour, tbereby distribut- or tape to secure tbe box in a folded position. It will be 
ing and sifting it. seen tbat tbe box and cover are complete in one single piece, 

A Novel Street Car Coupl1ng. 

A coupling of novel construction, for attaching horses to 
street cars and that is convenient and safe. has been lately 
patented by Mr_ Ole A. A. Maldal. of Chicago, Cook county, 
Ill., and is illustrated by the annexed engraving. The en
graving shows the platform, dashboard, and drawbar, C, of 
a street car. The forward end of the drawbar is widened 
and flattened to serve as a support for the double-tree, and 
in the bar just back of the widened part is a hole for 
the coupling pin. On the draw bar. at a little distance in 
the rear of the pin hole, is formed an arm which is curved 
upward and forward, and in its forward end has a h ole to 
receive tile coupling pin, tbe arm being of such lengtb tbat 
tbe hole sball be directly over t.he nin hole of the dmw bar_ 
Between the curved arm 
and tbe draw bar is 
sufficient space to allow 
tbe double tree to bave the 
necessary play. Tbe for
ward end of tbe curved 
arm is thickened and bas 

and tbat it can be cbeaply made and easily set up for use 
witbout paste, and wben unfolded lies in }\ perfectly fiat con
dition, occupying very small space for sbipping or storing, 

ChIIllney Co'Wl. 

Mr. Cbarles S. Hempstead, of Masontown, Fayette 
County, Pa., has patented a new and useful improvement 
in cbimney cowls tbat is sbown in tbe annexed cut. 

A is a vane attacbed to a cbimney cowl, the cowl being at· 
tacbed to a cbimney cap, wbicb ba� an ornamental outline, 
and is formed witb a circular collar on its upper side, and 
from its under side extend rigbt angled flanges, tbat sur
round tbe chimney on tbe outside and rest upon its top, as 
sbown. To tbe under 
side of the rigbt angle 
flange on tbe top of 
tbe cbimney is attacbed 
a downwardly bent 
bar tbat extends down 
into tile cbimney, m 
tbe bottom portion of 
wbicb is formed a step 

a recess formed in its rear in wbicb tbe vertical 
side to receive tbe edge of spindle of tbe cowl is 
a disk pivoted to it in tbe . .. journaled. Upon tbe 
rear of the pin bole-tbe disk of sucb-size as will enter an upper side of tbe above 
annular groove in the coupling pin, jl.l1!!t below its bead, and mentioned flange is 
lock the pin securely in place. In one side of tbe disk is a placed an upwardly bent bar, wbicb is perforated in its cen. 
recess of sucb size tbat wben tbe disk is turned to bring tbe tel' and forms tbe journal for the upper part of tbe cowl 
recess next tbe pin, the pin can be inserted or witbdrawn spindle wbicb extends above tbe collar of the cbimney cap, 
fl'eely. The rod to whicb tbe disk is attacbed passes up wbere it is reduced in size and forms tbe pivot for tbe arm 
througb a guide bole in an arm attacbed to top rail of tbe of tbe vane. Upon tbe vane arm is placed a collar, J, wbicb 
dasb board, and bas a handle hinged to its upper end in sucb surrounds tbe collar of tbe cbimney top and turns witb tbe 
position tbat wben tbe handle is turned down upon one side 

I 
vane. Tbe cowl is mounted on tbe upper edge of tbe collar, 

of tbe bar, tbe recess in tbe disk will be turned away from J, and is secured to it so tbat tbe cowl is adapted to be 
tbe pin and tbe pin locked in place, and tbe band Ie turned turned upon tbe collar for setting it, so tbat its opening will 
in an opposite direction, tbe pin can be inser'ted and re- be toward or from the vane, as desired. 
·moved . .  Tbe coupling pin is raised and lowered by a chain. 

An IIllproved Wardrobe Bedstead. 

An IIllproved FoldIng Bed. In the accompanying engraving a novel and conveniently 
Messrs. Josepb Novak and Josepb Strobel, botb of operated wardrobe bedstead is sbown, wbicb bas lately been 

Chicago, Cook county, Ill. , bave patented certain novel and patented by }lIr. Townsend Saxton, of Brooklyn, Kings 
useful arrangements of parts of folding beds, wbicb are County, N. Y. 
shown in the accompanying engraving. In tbe engraving A is a bead board, tbe sides. B, of wbicb 

A is a bedstead wbicb folds togetber at tbe center, tbe are made wide at tbeir lower parts and gradually decrease to 
folding binges of which are attacbed to the adjacent ends of their upper ends. To tbe lower part is attached a weigbt 
tbe strip, C, binged to tbe upper edges of tbe side-boards of wbicb rests upon blocks secured to the sides and designed 

in front of tbe cylinder, is binged tbe inner end of a frame, the bedstead tbat are recessed to receive the said strips. to bold the head board in place while the hed is raised or 
D, which is supported in a horizontal position by inclined When the bedstead is opened the strips, C, are turned down lowered. To the forward edges of the lower part of the 
bars, E, that are attached at its outer end, and are in such against the sides to lock it open. Latches are hinged to one sides, E, is attached a front board, C, fr(,m the upper edgQ 
position that their lower ends will rest in the angle between part of the bQttom of the bedstead in such a position tbat of which a top board extends inward to such a position that 
the front posts and the lower bars of the thrashing engine. they will engage with clitches attached to the bottom of the the bottom of the side boards, F, will stand near it when 
The sides of the frames, D, have casing boards to prevent other part. The latches are held in gear with the catches by they have been raised to a vertical position, and the space 
the grain from escaping laterally. Rollers are journaled to wire springs attached to them and to a hinging rod, with between them is closed 
the outer end of the frame, D, and to the lower end of the which the latches are by a moulding. The 
inclined bars, E, over which passes an endless feed apron rigidly attached. On sides, F, are pivoted to 
for carrying the grain to the thrashing cylinder. Beneath the ends of the hinging 1': the sides of the head-
the inner part of the apron is phced a bottom to catch scat- 'rod are formed arms, board by a rod at-
tered grain, and also fan hlowers, the discharge spout of which project in the tached to its sides and 
which is of tlfe same width of the endless apron, and is opposite direction from to the bottom of the 
placed so as to direct the air blast beneath the apron and in the latches, so that the side boards at a lit.tle 
the direction of the thrashing cylinder, thus preventing latches can be raised distance from tneir 
the grain from being carried back by the apron and clogging by operating the arms ends. The upper c,;r-
the machine. To the frame, D, at a little distance from its by cords attached to ners of the side boards are rounded to allow the end and 
inner end, is journaled a shaft to which, at .suitable dis- them, which pass out through the bottom of the bedstead. bottom of the hoards to come as close as possible to the head
tances, are secured circular cutters, K, made smooth-or ser- The bedstead is supported upon legs having casters attached board. The ends of the side-boards are attached to the ends 
rated; as may be desired. The cutters are driven by a belt to their lower ends, and an hinged at .their upper ends to of a rod, .r, upon which is placed a spiral spring, K, which 
connected with the shaft of the cylinder, and are covered by supports attached to the bottom of the bed. 

I 
is coiled in opposite directions from the center toward its 

a curved plate to prevent accidents. In using, the bundles Brace rods are hinged to the I�wer . ends . o.
f the l�gs end.

s. A loop is formed in t
.
he middle of the sprin�, through

. 
are laid upon the outer part of the endless belt, and as they and the bottom of the bedstead near Its hmged Jomt. WIth WhICh and under the rod, J, 18 passed a rod, L, WhICh passes 
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along tbe bottom of tbe bed, and its otber end is passed I tbe busbing, and wben tbe barrel is to be tapped tbe cork is 
througb a staple in tbe bottom. , driven into tbe barrel by tbe spigot, and tbe packing of tbe 

Tbe ends of tbe spring, K, are extended downward to busbing causes it to fit tigbtly, preventing leakage. If tbe 
serve as levers, and to tbem are secured tbe spiral springs, opening for tbe spigot becomes too large tbe packing of the 
O. Tbis construction so balances tbe weigbt of .tbe bedthat busbing may be removed and replaced by a new one, and 
it is easily raised or lowered. tbus remedied witbout requiring a new bead to tbe barrel. 

Tbe foot·board is binged to tbe bottom of fbe side-board, 
so tbat it stands at rigbt angles to it wben tbe bed is lowered, 
and by means of rods and a lever it automatically takes a 
position parallel to the bottom wben tbe bed is folded, and 
serves as a cornice. 

A Novel Tracing Desk. 

Mr. Edward T. Gibson, of Fort Wasbakie, Sweetwater 
county, Wyoming Ter., bas patented a transparent desk of 
novel construction for tracing purposes. Tbis device (sbown 
in tbe accompanying drawing) is a narrow table, upon wbicb 
is supported an inclined desk, consisting of a tbree-sided 
rectangular base, upon wbicb is secured in an in{:lined posi
tion a frame, and a plate of glass is let into tbe frame. Near 
tbe lower edge of tbe 
frame is secured a strip 
wbicb serves as a rest for 
a sbeet of paper placed on 
tbe glass, and a similar 
piece placed above tbe 
strip will bold the two 
sheets togetber. To use 
tbe desk in making trac
ings from sbeets of paper 
it is to be placed close in 
frolft of a window, witb 
tbe upper border of the inclined glass plate and tbe open 
side of tbe base toward tbe window. The window cUl'tain, 
whicb sbould be opaque, iF tben lowered until it reacbes tbe 
upper edge of the desk, so as to limit the entrance of tbe 
ligbt to tbe open side. Tbe object to be tracect is tben placed 
on tbe glass plate, anq. over it is placed tbe blank paper or 
lineu tbat is to receive tbe tracing. By tbis device tbe ligbt 
illuminates tbe paper and object to be traced, so tbat a copy 
is easily taken. 

An Ingenious Faucet. 

A new faucet tbat can be fastened in a barrel or cask, 
witbout causing a loss of any of its contents, bas been re
cently patented by Mr. Gustav A. Naumann, of Newark, 
Essex county, N. J. , and is sbown in tbe annexed engrav
ing. A screw plug, A, is provided witb a flange, B, baving 
two opposite notcbes for applying a key to screw it into tbe 
barrel head. It may be made beveled instead of witb a 
tbread and driven into the aperture. It is provided with a 
tbreaded aperture, D. into wbicb a bent tube is screwed, 
tbat bas a notcb or recessed projection upward, wben tbe 
bent end is downward. A valve, G, baving a packing strip 
fitting over tbe inner end of tbe aperture, and is guided in 
its movements to and from tbis aperture by guides project-

ing from tbe inner surface of tbe plug, and are united at tbe 
ends by a transverse piece. A screw on whicb tbe valve, 
G, is loosely mounted, is mounted in tbe transverse piece. 
The outer end of tbe valve screw bas a bead in whicb is a 
squared aperture to receive tbe squared end of a key. Tbe 
plug, A, is preferably secured to tbe barrel wben it is empty, 
and when it is secured the valve, G, rests against tbe aper
ture, D, and closes it. If any of tbe liquid is to be drawn 
the bent tube is screwed into tbe aperture, D, and tbe key is 
inserted in tbe aperture in tbe bead of tbe valve screw, and 
when tbe key is turned tbe valve, G, will be moved, and tbe 
aperture opened, and when tbe key is reversed tbe valve will 
be closed. 

Bushing f'or Barrels. 

Mr. Tbomas J. Loftus, of Sacramento, Sacramento county, 
Cal., bas patented a device for preventing tbe aperture in 
barrel beads, into wbicb tbe spigot is driven, from being un
duly enlarged, that is clearly sbown in tbe accompanying 
engraving. 

A bus bing made of any suitable metal is provided witb 
an external screw tbread, and witb a flange at its outer end; 
It is also provided witb an annular recess dn its inner sur
face, wbereby an annular ridge will be formed at tbe outer 
and inner ends of tbe busbing. The 
recessed inner su rface of the bush
ing is furtber provided with a series 
of circular grooves, forming projec
tions toward tbe rear end of tbe 
bushing. Tbe inner surface of tbe 
bushing is slightly beveled from tbe 
outer toward tbe inner end. A 
sbort tubular lining of wood or otber 
Ruitable material is driven into the 
busbing until its sides pass into tbe 
recess in tbe inner surface of tbe 
busbing, and tbe same will be beld 
by the front ridge and tbe circular 
projections. Tbe busbing is tben screwed into tbe aperture 
in the barrel head. A. cork or otber stopper is driven into 

Grain Drier. 

A new and u�eful improvement in grain driers bas re
cently been patented by Mr. Henry R. Heffner, of Circle
ville, Pick away county, Obio, and is sbown in tbe accom
panying drawing. 

A is an uprigbt bollow cylinder of any desirable lengtb or 
size, and is finely perforated, and it may be supported in an 
uprigbt position by a suitable frame. Witbin tbis cylinder 
is placed concentrically a smaller cylinder, B, also finely per
forated, and is connected witb and supported from tbe cylin
der, A, by bolts tbat also serve to distribute 
tbe grain as it passes tbrougb the space 
between tbe cylinders. To tbe upper end 
of tbe cylinder, A, is attacbed a bopperto 
guide tbe grain into the space between tbe 
cylinders, and to tbe upper end of the 
cylinder, B, is attacbed a conical top to 
prevent tbe grain from lodging on its top. 
In tbe lower part of tbe cylinder, A, are 
located slides by whicb tbe disc barge 
opening can be regulated to detain tbe 
grain a longer or sborter time in tbe drier, 
as its dampness may require. Tbe moist
ure expelled from tbe grain by tbe beat 
escapes tbrough tbe perforations of tbe 
cylinders. Wben tbe grain is to be dried 
witb bot air the air is introduced at tbe 
bottom of tbe cylinder, B, tbrougb tbe 
outer cylinder by an air tube connected witb a beating cbam
bel'. Wben tbe grain is dried by steam a steam-figbt cylin
der is suspended witbin tbe cylinder, B, to whicb steam 
enters tbrougb an opening in its lower end, tbi'ougb wbicb 
passes a pipe tbat extends nearly to tbe upper end of tbe 
chamber. Tbe cold air and water of condensation are drawn 
off tbrougb a small pipe also connected at tbe lower end of 
tbe cylinder, and passes out tbrougb tbe sides of tbe cylin
ders, A B. Witb this device steam or air may be used, and 
tbe grain IIsed witbout cbanging tbe construction. 

---------

An Improvement In Side-bar Vehicles. 

A new tbing in side bar vebicles bas lately been patented 
by Mr. Cbarles E. Lee. of Louisville, Jefferson county, Ky., 
and is illustrated by tbe accompanying engraving. In tbe 
improved vebicle tbe side bars are eacb provided on its 
under face witb a longitudinal groove, extending tbe entire 
lengtb of tbe side bar, and adapted to receive tongues of 
T-sbaped metallic plates, tbe bottom plates of wbicb are 
secured to the under face of eacb of tbe side bars by 
suitable fastenings, tbus greatly strengtbening tile side bars 
and increasing tbeir rigidity. 

On the under face of tbe side bars, near tbeir ends, are 
placed springs, tbe upper and lower leaves of eacb of wbicb 
are provided witb 
ears at tbeir outer ends, 
and are secured to tbe 
bars by clips. To tbe 
ears of tbe springs is 4i���������!!!!!!��'L: 
secured by cross bolt 
a cou pIing, to tbe lower 
end of wbicb is at
tached, by a longitudi
nal bolt, one end of a 
cross spring, tbe oppo
site end of tbe spring 
being secured to an op-
posite coupling similarly constructed. Wooden cross IJars 
are secured to tbe middle of tbe cross springs by means of 
clips, and to these tars tbe body of tbe vebicle is secured. 
By tbis constructiorl it will be seen tbat tbe body is adapted 
to move up and down by means of its spring connections 
witb tbe side bar. 

Tbe bead block i; cOllnected to tbe front end of tbe side 
bars on tbeir under sides by clips wbicb embrace the side 
bars and pass tbrough tbe bead block, and tbe rear end of 
the side bars are secured to tbe bind axle also by clips. By 
tbis construction tbe side springs are firmly attacbed to tbe 
side bars, bead block, and bind axle, and tbe side bars are 
firmly secured to the front bolster and bind axle, forming a 
rigid frame, to wbicb side and cross springs are attacbed. 

An Extension Circular Table. 

A novel and ingenious device, by wbicb a eircular dining 
table can be readily extended hI size around its entire rim or 
in any portion of it, is sbown in tbe accompanying engrav
ing. 

A is tbe main table fixed on legs and provided witb a rail 
at and below its outer edge. At tbe center, in an aperture 
formed in tbe tahle and middle leg, is a tube tbat receives 
tbe pivot of a circular top piece, so tbat it is free to revolve. 
Tbe tube rests at its lower end on a lever by wbicb it, witb 
tbe top, can be raised and lowered, and a suitable catcb is 
provided at its outer end for retaining tbe lever in place. On 
the table, A, are rollers wbich support tbe circular top at its 
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edges and relieve tbe friction. Tbe extension portion 01 
iim is composed of segment leaves, C C', fitted to slide radio 
ally, wbich, wben 
drawn out, fit 
closely togetber and 
form a complete 
rim around tbe 
table. Tbe seg
ments are placed 
alternately above 
and below t be fixed 
table, A. Tbe upper segments, C. rest on tbis table and are 
provided witb beaded pins tbat extend tbrougb slots formed 
in tbe table, by wbicb tbe segments are guided, and also re
tained in place wben drawn out. Tbe lower segments, C'; 
move in apertures formed in tbe table rail, and are provided 
witb beaded pins passing tbrougb slots in the table, by wbicb 
tbe rear ends of tbe segments are supported and their out
ward movement limited. The rear portions of tbese segments 
are recessed and raised to the level of segment, C, after 
bfing drawn out. and to support tbem in tbis position slide 
blocks are placed beneatb tbe raised segments. By placing 
the segments in two �ets, above and below tbe table, space is 
obtained for closing togetber at tbeir inward movement; and 
tbe combined surface ()f eacb set being nearly equal to tbe 
fixed table, A, tbe extension more tban doubles tbe surface 
of tbe table. Tbe leaves may be drawn out one or more at 
a time, and extending the table in one or more directions. 
Tbe revolving circular top is used for receiving dishes and 
allows them to be brougbt in front of eacb person readily. 

Tbis device is patented by Mr. Jobn F. Scbultz, of New 
York city. 

A Novel Table Leaf' Support. 

Messrs. Josiab H. Mosber and George E. Crane, of Port
land, Ionia county, Micb., bave patented a new table-leaf 
support, of wbicb tbe accompanying engraving is an illus
tration. A is tbe arm or support for 
tbe leaf, and B is a guide plate tbrougb 
wbicb tbe free end of tbe rod moves. 
Tbis plate is angular in form, and tbe 
borizontal portion is formed witb a 
slot, and tbe vertical portion witb an 
opening of greater widtb and con
nected witb it, tbus forming sboulders 
at tbe vertex of tbe angle of tbe plate. Tbe support is 
binged to a plate, E, properly secured to tbe table-leaf. The 
main portion of the support is made of sucb a size as to pass 
freely tbe slot i n  tbe guide plate, but tbe outer end is en
larged so as to almost fill the opening in tbe plate, and is 
formed witb side stops, wbicb, wben tbe leaf of the table is 
raised, engage witb tbe sboulders of tbe guide plate and 
bold tbe leaf in a borizontal position. To lower tbe leaF, 
it is only necessary to raise tbe outer end of the support so 
that tbe sboulders will disengage eacb otber. Wben tbe 
leaf drops down tbe support will be beld by the slot of 
the plate, in an inclined position ready to follow down tbe 
plate to automatically engage witb its sboulders wben tbe 
leaf is again raised. 

An Ingenious Car Truck. 

Tbe engraving is an illustration of railway car trucks of 
novel and ingenious construction, adapted for use upon rails 
witbout ties or upon any temporary railway baving sbarp 
curves eitber from a vertical or borizontal plane, sucb as 
may be laid upon an uneven surface wit bout grading. To 
accomplisb tbis result, truck frames that are swiveled inde
pendently of jlacb otber to opposite sides of' the running gear, 
by means of bolts, pass tbrough tbe ends of tbe bolsters. 
Eacb truck frame is provided witb two wbeels, arranged one 
in front of tbe other, and tbe wheels are const.ructed with a 
double fi.ange, adapted to overlap tbe rail on both sides, so 
tbat tbey shall be braced witbout tbe use of ties. Tbe tread 
of tbe wbeel is made sligbtly broader tban tbe.rail, in order 

tbat tbe wbeels sball keep tbe track in turning It sbarp 
curve. It is obvious that witb this construction there is 
les5 wear and strain on tbe rails tban wbere tbe trucks are 
rigidly connected togetber. 

Eacb of tbe bolsters is provided witb a reacb tbat is binged 
so as to oscillate vertically, and they overlap each o�ber 
so as to be secured and adjusted by means of a bolt pass
ing tbrougb perforations in both, and are braced on oppo
site sides by rods tbat are connected to tbe bolsters by 
fiexible joints. By tbis means tbe t�lCk frames lire allowed 
to accommodate .tbemselves to any undulations in the track 
witbout distul'bi�g tbe pORition of tbe load. 

It will be seen - tbat tbis car truck m ay be used under 
exceptional conditions wbere almost any otber truck would 
be useless, owing to the fact tbat a smootb and perfect track 
is a condition of tbeir usefulness. Tbis invention is patented 
by Messrs, Alanson A. Blackman, Elbanan Blackman, and 
Hyrcanus Blackman, all of Snobomish, Snohomish county. 
Wasbington Ter. 
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